Teacher Education Certification

Graduate Instruction in Education

Faculty

**Professor:** George W. Fair

**Associate Professors:** Titu Andreescu, Homer Montgomery, Mary L. Urquhart

**Clinical Assistant Professors:** Katherine (Katie) Donaldson, Floyd Dorsey, Billy Gammons, Pamela (Pam) Kirkland, Amin Lalani, James (Jim) McConnell, Megan (Kate) York

Post-Baccalaureate Programs for Teacher Certification

**Teacher Development Center:** Persons who already have baccalaureate degrees may seek teacher certification in all fields. They should consult with an advisor in the Teacher Development Center to develop a certification plan after they have been admitted to the University through the School of Interdisciplinary Studies as a post-baccalaureate student. Post-baccalaureate students must meet the 24 semester credit hours requirement in the appropriate teaching field. A certification plan will be developed based on an evaluation of the student's transcript. Post-baccalaureate students must demonstrate computer literacy, effective public speaking, and complete 12 semester credit hours of English. All students must fulfill the UT Dallas requirements for student teaching or supervised internship.

See the Teacher Development Center website at [http://www.utdallas.edu/teach](http://www.utdallas.edu/teach) for the most current information and course requirements.

**UTeach Dallas:** Persons who already have baccalaureate degrees may seek teacher certification in secondary science and/or mathematics through UTeach Dallas in the School of Natural Sciences and Mathematics. Post-baccalaureate students must meet the 24 semester credit hours requirement in the appropriate STEM teaching field. A certification plan will be developed based on an evaluation of the student's transcript. Post-baccalaureate students must demonstrate computer literacy and effective public speaking. All students must fulfill the UT Dallas requirements for student teaching or supervised internship.

See the UTeach Dallas website at [http://www.utdallas.edu/uteach](http://www.utdallas.edu/uteach) for the most current information and course requirements.

Contact Information

**UT Dallas Teacher Development Center**

School of Interdisciplinary Studies
Hoblitzelle Hall 2.900
Graduate Degrees

School of Natural Sciences and Mathematics: Programs leading to a Master of Arts in Teaching in Mathematics Education or a Master of Arts in Teaching in Science Education are offered through the Department of Science/Mathematics Education in the School of Natural Sciences and Mathematics. Master of Arts in Teaching degrees may be sought concurrently with UTeach Dallas Certification. For additional information, see http://www.utdallas.edu/scimathed.